Background: Magnetotactic bacteria (MTB) have the ability to biomineralize unique intracellular magnetic nanosize particles. These bacteria and their magnetosomes are under special attraction because of their great useful potential in nano-biotechnological and biomedical applications. MTB are ubiquitous in aquatic environments, but their isolation and axenic cultivation in pure culture is very difficult and only a limited number of them have been isolated in pure culture. Objectives: The main goal of this study was screening, isolation and cultivation of a new strain of these fastidious bacteria in pure culture from Iran to use them and their magnetosomes. Materials and Methods: Thirty samples were collected from various aquatic habitats. Most important physicochemical environmental factors that are involved in growth of MTB in the microcosms were investigated using inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP-AES), portable dissolved oxygen meter, etc. Capillary racetrack technique and magnetic separation were used to purify and enrich MTB. Various isolation media were simultaneously used for isolation of a new magnetotactic bacterium in pure culture. Two imaging techniques were used to visualize the characterizations and cell division: transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and fieldemission scanning electron microscopy (FESEM). Polymerase chain reaction (PCR), ChromasPro software and MEGA5 were applied for sequence analysis of the 16S rRNA gene.
Background
Some organisms such as magnetotactic bacteria (MTB) have the ability to respond to the earth's magnetic field and use this ability for orientation purposes. For the first time, Richard P. Blakemore used the terms "magnetotaxis" and "magnetotactic bacteria" in 1975 (1) (2) (3) . MTB have unique intracellular membrane-bound nanosized crystals of magnetic iron mineral called magnetosomes. They use magnetosomes for magnetic orientation in magnetic fields. Formation of magnetic nanosized particles with perfect and unique properties in magnetotactic bacteria is an interesting example of a highly controlled biomineralization process (4) . Formation of magnetosomes is coupled with uptake of large amounts of extracellular iron in these bacteria. Due to their high remarkable capacity of iron minerals accumulation, it is assumed that MTB have great ecological roles in biogeochemical cycle of iron in natural habitats (2, 3) .
Both live and dead MTB have useful potentials for medical, environmental and magnetic applications. Similar to magnetotactic bacterial cells, magnetosomes have been used in a large number of scientific, commercial and medical applications due to their useful magnetic and physical properties. The unique characteristics of magnetosomes make them ideal nanobiotechnological materials com-pared to artificial magnetic nanoparticles (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) . Nowadays, researches in nanoparticles synthesis and assembly have turned to biological synthesis; because biosynthesis is compatible with green chemistry principles. Scientists believe that living organisms like bacteria are considered as the most potent eco-friendly nanofactories and their produced nanoparticles are more environmentally friendly and safe (8, 9) . Therefore, isolation and cultivation of MTB in pure culture is one of the most important stages in application of these bacteria as well as magnetosomes in various biotechnological/nanotechnological fields. MTB are ubiquitous in aquatic environments, for example freshwater swamps and ponds, rivers, lakes and marines; they are diverse according to morphology, physiology and phylogeny. Based on phylogenetic analysis, most known cultured and uncultured MTB are associated with the Alpha-, Gamma-, and Deltaproteobacteria classes of the Proteobacteria phylum and the Nitrospirae phylum. MTB live in water columns or sediments with vertical chemical concentration stratification. These bacteria situate mostly at the oxic/anoxic transition zone (OATZ) and the anoxic regions of their habitat; or both. To date, only a limited number of MTB have been isolated and grown in pure culture. Because physiology and nutritional requirements of MTB are diverse in many cases, isolation and axenic cultivation of MTB in pure culture is very difficult. Therefore, development of a general guideline has been postponed to isolation of these fastidious bacteria (1-4, 10).
Objectives
Isolation and characterization of MTB in pure culture can be very useful due to the great potential of these bacteria and their magnetic nanoparticles in various fields. Therefore, the purpose of this research was development of a fundamental guideline for screening, isolation and cultivation of a strain of the fastidious MTB in pure culture. This research introduced a novel isolated strain of MTB with unique characterizations such as high potential capability of iron uptake, synthesis of magnetosomes within a broad temperature range, and selenate oxyanion reduction.
Materials and Methods

Sampling Procedures and Microcosms Setup
Thirty samples of sediments and waters were collected during November 2010 and February, April, June, July, September 2011 from several various aquatic habitats in Iran (Neidasht spring, Selkhe Sarogh pond, Selkhe Hamzer subterranean, Zarivar lake, Soosar-Rooga river, Valasht lake, Anzali lagoon, Tonekabon river, Marzanabad recreational lake, Shirood river). The samples were transferred to glass or plastic bottles (1-2L), covered loosely, and incubated under dim light conditions at room temperature for several months (11) . Sediment and water in proportion of ~1:3 (v/v) were stored in these microcosms. The microcosms of each sampling site were collected from separate locations. The occurrence of MTB was studied in these various water-sediment microcosms over several months.
Their presence in the microcosms was determined by placing the magnetic poles of a laboratory stirring bar magnet perpendicular to the outside glass/plastic wall of the collection bottles (several centimeters above the sediment surface) (12) . After 2 to 4.5 hours, a water specimen from the area close to the magnet pole was collected with a pipette and then studied by a digital light microscope and hanging drop method. Name and geographic coordinates of each microcosm are presented in Table 1 . In this study, the microcosms without MTB were also enriched with 0.005% sodium succinate and 0.005% NaNO 3 (13) .
Dissolved oxygen (DO) concentration was measured using a Hach HQ10 portable dissolved oxygen meter/USA. The pH values of water samples were determined using a Hach sensION1portable pH meter and the water conductivity was measured by Lovibond SensoDirect Con110 portable conductivity meter. All the measurements were in situ. The total iron concentrations of the water samples were measured by inductively coupled plasma-atomic emission spectrometry (ICP-AES).
Capillary Racetrack Technique
Capillary racetrack (CRT) technique was used to purify and enrich MTB after the magnetic collection from the microcosms, as described by Wolfe and colleagues (14) . In this method, the narrow tip of a Pasteur pipette was sealed in a gas flame and the capillary was filled with sterilized habitat water using a syringe. A small piece of medical cotton was placed in the wide-mouth end of the pipette. The sample containing magnetically collected cells was placed on top of the sterile cotton plug in the widemouth. The filled pipette was exposed to a magnetic field produced by a magnet near the capillary end. MTB moved through the cotton plug toward the capillary end. After 30 to 90 minutes, the tip was broken off and the MTB were removed using a sterile syringe (14, 15) .
Optical and Electron Microscopic Analysis
The presence of MTB was investigated by the "hanging drop" method using a digital light microscope (Motic BA310) (Spain) (1, 15) . Magnetotactic responses of microorganisms in water drops were determined with a bar magnet on the optical microscope stage and recorded with a video camera (digital camera CMOS 1/2" chip). For transmission electron microscopy (TEM) study, the isolated MTB were diluted by sterilized phosphate buffer solutions (9) and then the cells were placed on the surface of carbon-coated copper grids. The bacterial cells were investigated with Philips CM30 TEM at 150 kV. Field-emission scanning electron microscopy (FESEM) images were investigated using FESEM S-4160 (Hitachi, Japan). used for isolation experiments. The isolation media have various compounds such as different carbon or energy sources, nitrogen and iron sources (11, (16) (17) (18) (19) . The media were supplemented with Wolfe's vitamin solution, Wolfe's mineral solution (20) , yeast extract, polypeptone, and filtered swamp or bog water. In the isolation process, three forms of isolation media (liquid, semi-solid and solid) were used. Sodium thioglycolate at concentrations of 50 mg/L and neutralized cysteine-HCl at concentrations of 0.1 and 0.2 g/L were used as reducing agents and resazurin was used as a redox indicator in the media. In addition, a bog water agar isolation medium was made and used for each sample in the isolation process. Cultivation was carried out under aerobic conditions, [O 2 ]:[S 2-] inverse double gradient media, and anaerobic conditions. The oxygen-sulfide gradient media were composed of a plugagar which was overlaid with slush-agar (18) . In this study, slush-agar was consisted of the various semi-solid isolation media, as mentioned above. Finally the screw-capped culture tubes (glass and polystyrene plastic tubes) were left loose for 24-48 hours before inoculation until sulfide and oxygen gradients were allowed to establish.
The optimal condition for isolation of strain MTB-KTN90 was a semi-solid [O2]:[S2-] inverse double gradient medium. The slush-agar (18) was optimized during this study. It contained (per 797 mL deionized water): 200 mL filtered pond water, 1 mL Wolfe's vitamin solution, 2 mL Wolfe's mineral solution, 0.05 g sodium succinate, 0.05 g yeast extract, 0.05 g MgSO 4 , 0.5 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH = 7.0), 0.05 g NH 4 Cl, 2 mg resazurin, 20 μM ferric citrate, 2 g agar, 0.2 g neutralized cysteine-HCl , and the total pH was adjusted to 7.0. Sterile neutralized cysteineHCl and vitamin elixir were added to the slush-agar after autoclaving. The slush-agar was modified by changing the amounts of neutralized cysteine-HCl and ferric citrate.
Cultivation Media Preparation for Strain MTB-KTN90
After isolation of strain MTB-KTN90, the cells were cultured in the semi-solid growth medium (18) , which was optimized during this study. The modified growth medium contained (per 1000 mL deionized water): 1 mL Wolfe's vitamin solution, 2 mL Wolfe's mineral solution, 0.1 g sodium succinate, 0.05 g yeast extract, 0.1 g MgSO 4 , 1 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH = 7.0), 0.1 g NH 4 Cl, 66.67 mg sodium acetate anhydrous, 2 g agar, 2 mg resazurin, 50 μM ferric citrate, 0.2 g neutralized cysteine-HCl, and the final pH was adjusted to 7.0. Sterile neutralized cysteine-HCl and vitamin elixir were added to the growth medium after the autoclaving. The growth medium was modified by adding resazurin and neutralized cysteineHCl and changing the quantity of ferric citrate.
Growth and Iron Uptake Measurements
The isolated strain was cultured microaerobically in modified liquid medium (MLM) (9) without resazurin.
The cell growth was measured spectrophotometrically at 565 nm (21) . Estimation of the cell numbers was determined directly by a Neubauer cell-counting chamber (11) . The generation time, g (h), and the division rate, v (h -1 ), for the exponential phase of growth were calculated from these data, using the following equations: 1) n = logN-logN0/log2 2) Generation time (g) = t/n 3) v= 1/g N is the final cell number, N0 is the initial cell number, t is the duration of exponential growth and n is the number of generations during the period of exponential growth (22) . For iron analysis, 1 mL of each culture sample was harvested by centrifugation (10000 rpm, 15 minutes, 4°C) in a tube 1.5 mL (Eppendorf, Canada). Then, the supernatant was decanted, acidified with 10µL of nitric acid to pH = 2.0-3.0 (21) and analyzed by ICP-optical emission spectroscopy (Perkin Elmer Optima 7300 DV). The experiments were performed in triplicates and a cell-free culture medium was used as control.
Other Experimental Methods
Catalase and oxidase activities of the strain were determined by the MacFaddin standard techniques (23) . Selenate reduction of the strain was determined in MLM plus 10 mg/L concentration of selenium from the filtersterilized Na 2 SeO 4 stock solution (24).
Sequence Analysis of the 16S rRNA Gene
The 16S rRNA gene of strain MTB-KTN90 was amplified, using the bacterial primers 63F (5′-CAGGCCTAACACATG-CAAGTC-3′) and 1389R (5′-ACGGGCGGTGTGTACAAG-3′). The oligonucleotides used as primers were synthesized and purchased from BIO BASIC Canada Inc.; the Taq DNA polymerase 2x master mix red was purchased from Ampliqon A/S, Denmark. The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) program was as follows: initial denaturation at 95°C for five minutes, 25 cycles of 94°C for 30 seconds, 70°C for one minute, 72°C for 1.5 minutes, and final elongation at 72°C for 10 minutes. The 16S rRNA gene contiguous sequence (1231 bases) was analyzed using the ChromasPro software version 1.5 (Technelysium Pty. Ltd, http://www.technelysium.com.au).
The gene sequence was compared with the sequences in GenBank database, using the BLAST program of NCBI (http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov); the taxonomical identification was carried out by EzTaxon-e server (http://eztaxon-e. ezbiocloud.net/) (25) to obtain the nearest phylogenetic neighbors from the databases. Then, the 16S rRNA sequences of strain MTB-KTN90 and its relatives were aligned using ClustalW (26) . The phylogenetic tree was constructed using MEGA5 (27) and the neighbor-joining algorithm (28, 29) .
Results and Discussion
Samples and Microcosms Experiments
MTB normally live in aquatic environments containing water with pH values close to neutral to slightly-alkaline and dissolved iron (1, 30) . Consistent with earlier reports, microcosms provide valuable information about the distribution and environmental studies of MTB due to the high possible resolution of sampling (1, 15) . In this research, microcosms were used for sampling and screening strategies. After incubation in the laboratory for several months under the mentioned conditions, microcosms were stratified into aerobic and anaerobic zones, suitable for blooms of MTB. These results were consistent with previous observations by Blakemore and colleagues (11) . After several months, the population of MTB remarkably increased in some of the microcosms, even without any chemical enrichment, while no MTB was observed in some of them even after chemical enrichments. In this study, MTB were determined in most of the microcosms except for the samples VALa1, SHIa2, Soosar-Rooga River, Tonekabon River, Selkhe Hamzer subterranean, and Neidasht spring. The amount of MTB was very low in VALa2, VALa3 and ANZa1, but was significantly high in other microcosms containing MTB.
Physicochemical characteristics of the samples are summarized in Table 1 . The pH values ranged between acidic (6.0) and alkaline (8.69). According to Table 1 , pH could influence the growth of MTB in microcosms, because these bacteria were not detected in VALa1 (pH 8.33), Soosar-Rooga river (pH 8.5-8.69), Selkhe Hamzer subterranean (pH 6.0) and Neidasht spring sites (pH 6.0-6.29). In addition, MTB were detected at very low numbers in VALa2 and VALa3 which might be related to their alkaline pH values. It has been reported that some MTB can exist in extreme environments such as high alkaline and high saline environments, which is interesting, because iron is limited due to its low solubility at high pH values in these environments. MTB are typically present in environments with low to moderate iron contents (0.01-1 mg/L) (2, 31). According to Figure 1 , the total iron concentration ranged generally from 0.01 to 0.42 mg/L, except for SOOa2 (< 0.01 mg/L) and Neidasht spring sites (< 0.01 mg/L). In this study, MTB were not detected in SOOa2 and Neidasht spring sites with < 0.01 mg/L total iron and Tonekabon river site (0.01 mg/L total iron) and they had a very low number in ANZa1 (0.01 mg/L total iron) (Figure 1) . These results showed a correlation between iron and blooms of MTB. In conclusion, analysis among different microcosms originating from same habitats incubated in similar condition revealed that the environmental parameters influencing blooms of these bacteria must be very delicate.
Isolation and Cultivation of Strain MTB-KTN90
In this research, no magnetotactic bacterium was isolated in the liquid and solid culture media under aerobic and anaerobic conditions. Therefore, it seems that these forms of media are not very appropriate for the isolation. Finally, a novel magnetotactic bacterium (Alphaproteobacterium MTB-KTN90) was isolated and cultivated successfully in the semi-solid [O 2 ]: [S 2-] inverse double gradient isolation medium from Anzali lagoon in Iran during November 2011. The isolated strain grew and formed a sharp band at the microaerophilic zone in the glass screwcapped culture media tubes. Over time, with diffusion of oxygen from the tube lid as well as oxygen consumption by the bacterial cells, the bacterial band of the strain moved along the tubes until it found the optimal niche.
To date, isolation and cultivation of MTB in pure culture in laboratory has been difficult. The difficulty arises from their lifestyle, since they are fastidious and redoxsensitive. This study confirmed that the semi-solid O 2 -gradient media are very advantageous compared with liquid or solid media for isolation, because most MTB have microaerophilic to anaerobic lifestyles and their exact concentration of needed oxygen is unknown. These results were similar to previous investigations by Schüler and colleagues (1, 4, 18) . The results showed that cysteineHCl at 0.2 g/L and glass screw-capped culture tubes were suitable for the O2-gradient media compared with the polystyrene plastic tube. In this condition, the oxygen gradients were allowed to establish very well (Figure 2 ).
Since oxygen could diffuse through the walls of the polystyrene plastic tubes, the glass screw-capped culture tubes compared with the polystyrene plastic tubes were useful and suitable for establishing the oxygen gradient in the semi-solid media. Adding some water from the respective aquatic habitats to the isolation media was especially important, because these bacteria live and adapt by complex patterns of vertical chemical gradients in their aquatic habitats, which are difficult to mimic under laboratory conditions (32) . After using different source of iron, it was found that ferric citrate was better than others since it could be easily prepared and did not have precipitation problems (1).
Phylogenetic Analysis
The newly obtained 16S rRNA gene sequence was deposited in NCBI GeneBank database (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) under the accession number KF623694 for Alphaproteobacterium MTB-KTN90. The phylogenetic analysis showed that the newly isolated MTB-KTN90 belongs to the class Alphaproteobacteria, phylum Proteobacteria (Figure 3 ). According to a sequence homology analysis of GenBank database in NCBI (with 99% identity) and EzTaxon-e server (with 98.94% similarity), the highest score was found with Alphaproteobacterium LM-1 which was isolated from Lake Mead in the United States (33) . Based on the ruling concept, strains having 16S rRNA similarity less 97.5% most likely belong to different species whereas 16S rRNA similarity values upper than this threshold require more investigation to determine the taxonomic status (34) . The 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity of Alphaproteobacterium MTB-KTN90 was below 97.5% to the known magnetotactic Magnetospirillum species. Alphaproteobacterium MTB-KTN90 has 90% identity to M. magnetotacticum MS-1 (35) , 91% identity to M. magneticum AMB-1 (16), and 
Characteristics of Strain MTB-KTN90
Strain MTB-KTN90 is a Gram-negative bacterium. The cells are motile using a single polar flagellum. TEM observations (Figure 4) showed that the cells morphology was vibrioid to helical form with 0.15-0.5 µm width and 1.5-2.0 µm length. The magnetosome chain arrangement is also presented in Figure 4 . Previous studies suggested that the magnetosome chain was cleaved and divided between the daughter cells during cell division in magnetotactic bacteria (39) , as represented by Figures 5 and  6B . Figures 5 and 6 show the strain cells during the cellular division. FESEM and TEM micrographs of MTB-KTN90 cells revealed that they had asymmetric division ( Figure  6 ). The cells spilt by unidirectional indentation, which is similar to asymmetric division in M. gryphiswaldense. This novel snapping mechanism in magnetotactic bacteria is assumed to overcome the magnetic force generated by the magnetosome chain structure (40) . Figure 7 shows the growth and iron uptake of MTB-KTN90. According to Figure 7 and Table 2 , a link between the iron uptake and growth was evaluated in this strain. The biomass increase was correlated with iron uptake. The dissolved iron concentration had a sharp decrease in the exponential growth phase, while in the stationary phase, it had a slight decrease and iron uptake continued slowly thereafter. In this condition, the strain absorbed 2.17 mg/L iron at 7.19 mg/L initial iron concentration. The bacterial cells absorbed about 30.18% of the dissolved iron from the growth medium, which was equal to 3.87% of the dry weight. According to previous studies, MTB have had the ability to uptake vast amounts of iron from the environment (up to 4% of the dry weight), which was coupled to their formation of magnetosomes; while, the total iron content in Escherichia coli has been 0.005-0.022% of the dry weight. These findings suggested the significant contribution of MTB to the biogeochemical cycling of iron. It is estimated that they have contribution to the flux of iron to sediments; however, this contribution to iron cycling in the environments still has to be addressed quantitatively (2, 41) .
In preliminary experiments, MTB-KTN90 was able to tolerate and reduce selenate oxyanion under microaerobic conditions. Selenate reduction is a valuable capability for this strain, which has not been reported in other magnetotactic bacteria so far. Bacterial reduction of selenate is an important biogeochemical process in an aquatic environment. Today, selenium pollution is worldwide and is associated with human activities. Oxyanion forms of selenium are toxic to living organisms and bacteria; but, some microorganisms such as bacteria can apply their metabolic capacity in different ways to transform the oxyanions to other nontoxic chemicals. Nowadays, removal of toxic selenium compounds from wastewater before discharge is becoming increasingly imperative in industrialized countries (24, 42) . Application of MTB in bioremediation processes has a promising future (6); therefore, this strain is an interesting finding and a promising opportunity for bioremediation in natural environments. The result was evaluated by bootstrap analysis based on 1000 replicates (37) . Candidatus Magnetobacterium bavaricum (phylum Nitrospirae) (38) was taken as an out-group. The GenBank accession numbers are indicated after the names in parentheses..Alphaproteobacterium MTB-KTN90 is indicated by underline Catalase and oxidase activities were not detected in MTB-KTN90. The results indicated that the mesophilic strain MTB-KTN90 could grow well and synthesize the magnetosomes in temperatures above 30°C, up to 40°C. The newly isolated strain was the first report of cultured MTB belonging to the class Alphaproteobacteria which is able to grow well and synthesize the magnetosomes in temperatures above 30°C, up to 40°C,while most known cultured MTB and also all cultured magnetotactic Alphaproteobacteria are mesophile and do not grow much above 30°C (e.g, Magnetospirillum species and D. magneticus, strains MV-1 and MC-1) (4, 43) . The unique stress tolerance property of this magnetotactic strain has a great potential for biotechnological and medical applications.
It is evident that pure culture of magnetotactic bacteria in defined medium has provided effective advancements on application of these bacteria and their unique intracellular magnetic nanoparticles. Researches in this field are greatly remarkable because of great potential of these bacteria and their magnetosomes in various biotechnological and nanotechnological fields. This research introduced a new magnetotactic bacterium with unique characteristics. Alphaproteobacterium MTB-KTN90 is a mesophilic cultured Alphaproteobacterium that can grow well and synthesize intracellular magnetic nanoparticles over 30°C, which is unusual among all cultured magnetotactic Alphaproteobacteria. The results also demonstrated the high capability of MTB-KTN90 for iron uptake. These findings suggested the significant contribution of MTB-KTN90 in the biogeochemical cycling of iron in natural aquatic habitats. Furthermore, the isolated strain showed an interesting potential capability in removing the toxic selenium compounds from natural environments. This paper may serve as a guide for isolation and cultivation of other new strains of magnetotactic bacteria. Since a few magnetotactic bacteria have been available in pure culture so far, the novel strain MTB-KTN90 could be an especially useful model in various fields. Therefore, the strain is a suitable candidate for biotechnological applications such as medicine (drug delivery, magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), etc.) as well as bioremediation processes, due to its unique abilities.
